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CHAP. 426 

AN ACT to Revise Laws Relating to Support of Patients at State Institutions 
Under the Control of the Department of Mental Health and Corrections. 

Emergency preamble. 'Whereas, acts of the Legislature do not become effec
tive until 90 clays after adjournment of the Legislature unless enacted as emer
g'encies; and 

vVhereas, the Revised Statutes, chapter 27, section I3S-C, was enacted by 
section 2 of chapter I9 of the public laws of I963, relating to the support of 
patients at state institutions under the control of the Department of Mental 
Health and Corrections; and 

vVhereas, since the effective date thereof, September 2I, I963, the reimburse
ment division of the Department of Mental Health and Corrections in its admin
istration has discovered that certain provisions thereof are unnecessary, burden
some and inconsistent with the general purposes of said reimbursement statute; 
in that, in many cases patients and other persons liable for support can not be 
charged therefor, despite the availability of funds in the form of pensions, 
benefits and other income, due to the $400 property value restriction found in 
the present statute. An exhaustive investigation is required in each case, despite 
obvious availability of funds, ability to pay and an offer on the part of a legally 
liable person to pay at the fixed maximum rate. The language of the statute 
requires, in order to file a claim against an estate, that the amount, due and 
owing, be reflected on the books of account of the department at the time of 
death, overlooking the possibility that investigation required by the statute 
mig'ht be incomplete at the time of death, all such factors resulting in the actual 
and possible loss of reimbursement for board and care furnished in certain cases, 
and resulting in an unnecessary expenditure of time and effort on the part of 
limited personnel; and 

vVhereas, the following act is vitally necessary in order to assure maximum 
reimbursement receipts without waste of supplies and man hours; and 

vVhereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emergency 
within the meaning of the Constitution of Maine and require the following legis
lation as immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health 
and safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of 1Ylaine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. R. S., c. 27, § 135-C, sub-§ II, amended. Subsection II of section 
I3S-C of chapter 27 of the Revised Statutes, as enacted by section 2 of chapter I9 
of the public laws of I963, is amended to read as follows: 

'II. Persons liable for support. No bills shall be rendered under this section 
until the investigation has been made as provided for herein; except that, in 
instances wherein the legally liable person agrees to pay the fixed maximum 
rate, such investigation may be limited to a verification by reliable references 
of the ability of such person to pay the fixed maximum rate. Each patient 
and the spouse, child and parent, if the patient was wholly or partially de
pendent for support upon such parent at the time of admittance, shall be leg'ally 
liable from the date of admittance for the support of such person committed 
or otherwise leg'ally admitted to either state hospital for the mentally ill or to 
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the Pineland Hospital and Training- Center, in accordance with his ability to 
pa y. Ne ~-e-tH, er e+h-ef' f'€T5eft t~tly ±i-ahle ier 5-l:tflfleft Sftatt ~ eftfrfge4 
#i,e~, * ftt5 e5ffite t5 ¥ft±tt-ee- -ift the aggfegate M ±eB5 tftaft ij;~_ H ~ 
e5tate ~ fl: flftttefit ef eth-er fl-€F5eft ~a-l-l-:r lffi-bl-e 4ef' 5-l:tflflel'i t5 ¥ftl-trffi M 
t-e-55 ~ft $!j:ee, M the #tH-e ~ the a4fi.1-ittanee ~ the flM~Cftt, .ei::tF -i:fiff'Ca~ 
fft "!'rrlttC te ~ 5tteft ft.gtt-t'e ~ttg ifte fleHe4 ~ ~fffi~t:lft, eftaf'g'€5 
ier 5-ttpfleft, * ~, ~ .ee a5 6-f tfte e-ate ~ the e.CtCfHiiftcrt-ieft ~t the 
~ er "flffSeft J..e.gatly #a-Btc ier 5tlf1fleH ffl trbl-e te fli:t:r.' 

Sec. 2. R. S., c. 27, § 135-C, sub-§ V, amended. The 3rd sentence of sub
section V of section 135-C of chapter 27 of the Revised Statutes, as enacted by 
section 2 of chapter 19 of the public laws of 1963, is further amended to read 
as follows: 

'The State of Maine shall have a claim against the estate of any patient and 
against the estate of any person legally liable for support under this section, 
for any amount due and owing to the State of Maine at the date of death of 
such patient or such person, ~-iftg te tfte ~ 6-f ~e€l-tftl--i ~ ifte 6~
ft1-eftt including any claim arising under an agreement entered into under this 
section, enforceable in the probate court.' 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the preamble, this act 
shall take effect when approved. 

Effective January 15, 1964 

Chapter 427 

AN ACT Relating to Employment of Prisoners. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Mnine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 89, § 22, amended. Section 22 of chapter 89 of the Revised Statutes 
is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 22. Employment of prisoners. The county commISSIOners 5ftatt may, 
at the expense of their several counties tttt±e55 eeanty wOfl(sROflS fH'e +hefeffi 
esffi-hli.4e4 in addition to county workshops that may therein be established, 
provide some suitable place, materials and implements for the breaking of stone 
into suitable condition for the building and repair of highways, and 5±ra-l-l- may 
cause all persons sentenced under tfte ~5-i:6ftS ~ 5-ee-t-i:eft '3:J ~ chapter 137, 
section 33, to labor at breaking stone--; a-H--4 ifte:r. They may, at the expense of 
their several counties, provide suitable materials and implements sufficient to 
keep at work aU persons committed to either of such jails; and may from time 
to time establish needful rules for employing, reforming and governing the per'
sons so committed, for preserving such materials and implements, and for keep
ing and settling all accounts of the cost of procuring the same, and of all labor 
performed by each of the persons so committed; and may make all necessary 
contracts in behalf of their several counties.' 

Effective April 17, 1964 
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